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the  same  area,  that  of  the  ether  local populations
should  bc tcstcd.

  Thc incidence of  reproductive  dinpause in the field

population was  not  incompatible with  the laboratory

cxpcriments.  Thc  photoperiod in Kurume  bccomcs

12.5L-l1.5D  around  September 10. Considcring
that the  sensitivc  pcriod for thc  photopcriodic reac-

tion is presumed to  be the nymphal  stage, that  twi-

light hour may  function as  day-tiine for the repro-

ductivc diapausc induction, and  that non-diapausing

females survive  and  lay eggs  even  in short  photope-
riods,  thc  rcsult  that thc  proportion of  egg-laying

females decreased abruptly  in early  October is fairly
compatiblc  with  the  laboratory cxpcrimcnts.

  Althollgh both O, sauten'  and  O. minutus  exhibitcd  a

dull response  to  photoperiod in the  laboratory, the

field population exhibited  an  abrupt  rcsponsc.

Gradually dccrcasing photopcriod and  temperature

in the field might have affected  the  incidence of  dia-

pause inductien.

  Both  thc Kuiume  populations of  O. sauten'  and  O.

mintttus  cxhibited  rcproductivc  diapause when  rearcd

undcr  short  photopcriod, Most  females of  the  field

population of  these  species  exhibited  reprodvctive

diapause by  mid  October. Thttrefbre, avoiding  thc

induction of  reproductivc  diapausc appcars  to  be
very  important for using  thcsc  spccics  as  biologicai

control  agents  in greenhouses under  short  photopc-

riod  iii winter.  Artificial lighting may  havc  a  good
eflbct  on  this. Selection for a  non-diapausing  strain

should  bc considcrcd  in thc  futurc, as  well.
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'rhe

 rice leaf bug, 7}igonotytus caedeshatiam,  is onc  of

the  major  pcsts causing  a  pecky rice, and  also  iajures

wheat  and  gramincous  forage grasses in northern

parts ofJapan.

  In Pentatomidac, Alydidae, Rhopalidae, Rcduvi-

idac and  Coreidae, it is known  that  malcs  sccrete

an  aggrcgation  pheromone  or  a  sex  pheromone
(ALnR[cH, 1988). Somc  of  thcse  pheromones have
been chemically  idcntified as  attractants  (AiJ]RicH et

al,, 1991; KocHANsKy  et  al.,  1989; LeAL ct  aL,  l995;
Suc;iE et al., I996). In Miridae, it was  rcported  that

femalcs attract  males  of  thc sarne  species,  e.g.,  Llgas
tineotarts CSctxLEs, 1968), Ligocoris communis  (BoiviN and

STEwART, l982), thmptotnma vmbasci  CTHIsTl.EwooD ct

al., 1989), and  five other  species. However, thc mating
behavior in 7: caeieshaham  has not  been repoited,

  Iii this  paper, we  describe mating  behavior and

'
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femalc's attructivcncss  to rnales  in Z  caelestiatium.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Ohservatihn ofmatabrg behavfor. Adults of  Z  caelestin-

lium wcre  collected  using  inscct nets  in wheat  fields

<Hoklcnido Central Agricultural Rcscarch  Station,
Naganuma)  on  1 August 1995. Mating  behavior was
obseivcd  in the laboratory ullder  natural  photoperiod
and  room  temperature,  Abeut  1IO pairs of  adults

wcrc  releascd  in an  acryl  rearing  box {H 28× W  30 ×

D  25 cm,  Sanshin) with  wheat  leaves. Mating  bchav-
ior was  observcd  for 30 h from  18:OO  on  l August.
The  number  of  mating  pairs was  countcd  at  15-min
intcrvals. The duration ofmating  in 14 pairs was  alse

mvestigated  at  1-min intcivals from 18:OO to 24: OO on
the first day. The  sun  set  at  18:57 and  rose  at  4:24.

  Further, thc bchavior of  adults  clustering  in an  in-
sect  collecting  tube (3 cm  dium,× 8 cm  length) was

observed,  Thc  adult bugs were  collected  near  a  light
at night  on  10 August 1995.

  insect-baited trcEPs. Attractivencss of  the  adults  and

nymphs  of  Z caeleshalium  to conspecifics  was  exam-

ined in the field. Thcsc observations  were  caiTied  out

in 1996 on  the second  gcneration of  Z caelestialium  in
a  spring  wheat  field (variety was  

C`Haruyutaka")

whcre  this spccies  occurred.  Field size  was  7,500 m2

(75x 100 m).  Traps were  sct  betweell 13m21 August.
  Tcn females. 10 males  or  20 middle  stadium

nymphs  were  uscd  as  bait for this examination.

Nymphs  ofthis  species  were  collectcd  in the spring

wheat  ficld using  inscct nets.  Two  to 3-d old  adults

were  put into cages  with spring  wheat  leavcs and  thc

bugs werc  not  changed  during this exarnination.

  Thc  traps  uscd  in this examinatien  were  water  pan
type  (white, 35 cm  diam. and6  cm  in depth) and

were  placed on  the ground. A  wirc  nct  cage  (7× l5
cm,  1 mm  mcsh)  was  uscd  for maintaining  the adults,

and  a  spherical  tca strainer  made  of  stainless  steel  net

(7 cm  diam., O.5 mm  mesh)  was  used  for thc nymphs

to  prevent escapc  through  thc mesh,  Thesc  cagcs

were  hung about  5 cm  above  the  watcr  pans. Thrce
traps were  used  fbr each  bait and  thcse  traps wcre

placed linearly at  intervals of  7L8 m  on  the ground
along  thc wheat  ficld. The  numbers  of  this species

captured  by each  trap  were  countcd  at inteTvals of  2r
3 d, und  thc locations of  the traps werc  rotated  at that

tame.

  Trap  data (ny was  transformed  to the  squarc  root

(x +  O.5) beforc analysis  of  variancc,  and  was  com-

parcd by TuKEy's test.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

ththlg behavioT

  AIthough mating  was  obscrved  more  in the night-
timc than  in the da)timc during this observztion  (Fig.
1), the peak  mating  time  was  not  clear.  The  meall

duration ofmating  for l4 pairs was  37.1± 20.5 (SD)
min  with  a  range  frem  19 to 93 min.  This species

matcd  as follows. A  male  near  a  female jumped and
meunted  thc  female instantly. Then,  the  male

adjusted  his body  axis  to that  of  the  femalc, and

attcmpted  to copulate  with  her, Neither mating

dancc of  males  nor  calling  bchavior of  femalcs was
observed.

.!t
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  Fig. I.

Iaboratory
Holtkaido).

Beginning time of  matings  of  7}igonotytus caelestiatium  obscrved  ill a  rcaring  box  at  thc
under  naturai  photoperiod and  room  temperature･(1-2  August  1995, Naganuma,
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Table 1. Number  ofadults  captured  by traps

 using  a  wirc  net  cagc  (1.0 mm  mesh)  in thc

     second  gcncration of  71 caefestintium

     (18-21 Augtist l996, Naganuma)

BaituNo.of
 adults  captured  (mean ± SE)b

Malcs Females

lO females
10 males
Wheat  leaves
Unbaitcd

57.7± 26.6 a
 3.7±4.0 b
 2.3±O.7 b

 1,7±e.3b

o,7±o.s a

3,O± 1.0 a

O.3±O,3 a

2.0± Ll a

i: ii ts1pt,, /1･.tt'･'\, i.{ 
';'s;g,･.i,eefi'.-pt.gx･,m,.:.x 

'iia:.r･.
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  Fig. 2. Clustcr of  7I caelastialinm  obscrvcd  during
rnRting  in a  glass tubc, Eight males  are  mounting  one

female. Thc  individual at  the bottom of  thc  clustcr  is
thc  female.

  Whcn  adults  attractcd  to a  light wcre  collcctcd  us-

ing an  inscct collecting  tube,  it was  observed  that

most  of  the malcs  responded  to  some  of  the femalcs,
and  scvcral  maies  mounted  ene  femalc simulta-

ncously  (Fig. 2). On  thc other  hund, only  a  few
females stimulated  the  malc's  behavior  in such  a

manner.  Thesc malcs  rcspondcd  to the  femalc simul-
taneously  at  the  beginning of  mating.  Males  which

failed to matc  also  remained  on  thc female until  the

cnd  ofmating.  However,  other  males  approaching

after  the start  of  mating  did not  responcl  to this clus-

tcr of  adults.  When  the mating  was  over,  the femalc
began  to walk  activcly  and  the  males  on  the femalc
scattered  away  partcd from  her. From  these behav-
iors, it was  considcred  that males  responded  to som ¢

cue  emitted  from  the  female. These behaviors could
occasionally  be observed  in a  rearing  box, zlthough
thc  numbcr  of  males  mounting  onc  female  was

smailer  than  that in the collecting  tubc.

71qmping tests in the spn'ng wheatfield

  The female traps using  a  wire  net  cage  aiid  a tea

strainer  cage  capturcd  significantly  more  males  (57.7
males  und  11.3 malcsltrap  during 8 d, respectively>
than  the other  traps  <Tables 1, 2). The  numbers  of

males  captured  by the malc  traps or  thc  wheat  lcaf
traps  were  not  different from that  ef  thc unbaited

traps. Also the  number  of  males  captured  by the

nytnph  traps using  the tca strainer  cage  was  not  dif
fercnt from that of  the  unbaited  traps CTablc 2), On

"
 Bugs  used  fbr bait wcrc  supplied  with  wheat

 leaves.b

 Mcans  followed by  the same  Icttcr in the same

 colurnn  are  not  significantly  diffbrent at  the

 5%  level by TLJKEy's test.

Table 2. Number  ofaclults  captured  by traps

using  a  tea strainer  cage  <O.5 mm  mesh)  in the

     second  generation of  Z  caelestintium

     (IS-21 August 1996, Nagalluma)

BaitaNo.of
 adults  captured  {mean± SE)b

Males Females

10 females
20 nytnphs

Unbaited

11.3±2.S a
O.3±O.3 b
 LO ± LOb

1,O±O.6 a

o.o±o.o a

O.8±O.3 a

a
 Bugs used  fbr bait were  supplied  with  wheat

 lcaves,b

 Means  followed by  the samc  letter in the samc

 column  are  not  significantly  difll]rcnt at  the

 5%  level by TuKEy's test.

the other  hand, no  traps  captured  females signifi-
cantly  (Tablcs 1, 2), and  nymphs  were  not  captured

at  all. These results  indicated that thc  fernales attract

the malcs  selcctively  for mating.

  As the  factor of  the  attractiveness  of  these femalc
traps, airborne  materials,  acoustic  signals  and  visual
stimuli  were  expccted.  However,  the body of  this spe-

cies  is too small,  5-6 mm  length, with  protectivc col-
oration,  to  be seen  from outside  of  the cagcs.  And  as

described above,  males  were  considered  to  respond

to some  cue  of  thc female on  mating  behavior, Thus
other  stimuli  may  bc more  important  than  visual

stimuli  in attraction.  Although a  acoustic  signal  has
not  been reported  in any  species  of  Miridae, it as  an

attraction  signal  can  not  bc cxcluded  (GoGAiA, l985).
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However, the  female sex  pheromonc  as  a  long-range
zttractaiit  was  identified in Camplomma  verbasci

(Spt{ITH ct al., 1991), Thcrefore, it is probable that
females of  T caefestialium  alse  use  a  sex  phcromone  for

attracting  males,
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 The  diamondback  moth  (DBM), Rlutetla )gytostetla,

exploits  various  wild crucifers  in thc abscnce  ofculti-

vated  cruciferous  crops.  MuHtxMAD ct  al. (l994) stud-

ied the influeiice of  wild  host plants on  the fight ac-
tivity and  fecundity ef  the DBM,  and  reportcd  that

femaie adults  grown on  some  wild  host plants had

lower fecundity but higher fight activity  than  those

[
 AppL EntomoL ZooL 32 (4): 651-654 (1997)

grown on  cabbage.  BEGuM  ct al. {l996) also  con-

ducted a  flight experiment  using  adult  DBM  grown
on  tssre wild  host plants, Rorippa indica and  Lopidium

virginisum,  and  a  cultivatcd  crop,  cabbage,  and  eon-

firnicd the rcsults  reported  by MuumtaD  et al. (1994).
The  objective  of  the present study  was  to clarify  the

reasons  why  the  DBM  grown on  thc wild  crucifers

has a higher fight activity.  The  experiments  were

designed to  measure  the sizc  of  fight muscles  ef  adult

DBM,  because these muscles  had not  been previously
studied  in the  DBM.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

 A  stock  culture  of  the  DBM  was  establishcd  from

individuals originally  collected  in a  cabbage  fie!d in

Okayama,  and  it was  maintained  using  mature  leaves

ofcommcrcial  cabbage  fbr larval fbod at  25eC  under

16L-8D  conditions.

 Onc  cultivated  plant (leaves of  young  cabbagc,

Brassica oleracea  var.  copitata)  and  one  wild  crucifer,

Indian marshcress,  Rorippa indica (Japanese name,

Inugarashi} were  used.  Thc  young  cabbage  was

grown in a  greenhouse  from seeds  produced  by

Tohoku  Co, Thc  starting  5 to 6 lcavcs, taken  from

young  plants about  50 days after  sccding,  were  used

for food. Thc wi]d  host was  collected  on  the  campus


